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CORRECTION I Boom Rtllci Olgplaytd 
The ll.-rall WIIM 111 i-ri-iir last | C'HAI'KI, HM-'-- N. >'- (I'-J 

i-.-k In stmir.g th.-it tin- Tnrrnneel Thi- lil-ri-ntaniiry i-i-N-brnllmrnr 
 Iciim-l-M mi.I I'rt-ssi-rs I,-,,! l,,.(.n I birth "f Daniel ll.ioni-, plo

mlil In M. H. MIH-hi-lt. The Ciill-
 ri-rn illV(,lvi>il III tin. di'lll Is the
 Nifty ('livini-r*. hu-iiti-il at 1324 
[Sartor! avenue.

hunter, was held here Nov. 
   Nti-nxlve i-nllei-tlon of Bonne 
l.-i-ial was on display In Hi,- 
v.-rMt.v library.
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Pupils Will Present Playlet
At Meeting of Parent Teachers

Torrance Elementary Parent Teachers Association will 
hold its annual fathers' night meeting in the Woman's 
Club clubhouse, 1422 Engracla avenue, Tuesday evening, 
November'27, al 7MB o'clock. Mrs. J. O. Bishop will 
preside at the meeting. Mrs. T. H. Eckerson, first vrce
llroildrnc of (ho 'iYndi District.*   
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ielephone to them 
this Thanksgiving

TUBN'TO YOUR TELEPHONE and go "home." Hear them. 
Talk with them. It's like sitting down with them right 
before their fireside. Don't reserve this service jnst for 
special occasions or emergencies; It'a a service that can 

oinean so much more to 'yon.- Keep linked with old 
friends. Keep linked with loved .ones,/

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

titled.

All ptllentB 
 .iU-.I to lltteni!

Cast of chrr 
let will includi

nii.tle and the uhlldren 
l an Interesting pro- 
i will Include dances, 
aim-tor skit by Elk-en 
Mnskrey and a playlet 
by the H-8 class en- 

Threi) Thanksgivings," 
B and friends are In-

tho play- 
following: 

November. Jnmc.i Daniels; Tlie 
Spirit of True Homance, Noblo 
llroivn; Mr. Anyone. CIISTord Tot- 
ten; Mro. Anyone, I.eola Ncwmas: 
Thomas Anyone, Kenneth Green: 
t'u?(,-y Anyone, Weslu Toler: Ethel 
Anyone, Hetty June Picrson; Cora, 
the maid, Patsy Dooley: The Spirit 
of thanksgiving. Past. Richard 
I'lerson; The Sptrlt of Thanksgiv 
ing, Present. Eugene Shaner; The 
Spirit of Thanksgiving, Futu 
Lena Ann Thomas; Pilgrims, Salty 
Anne Hovlld, Eleanor Lukes, Rob- 
 rt Schwartz. Clifford Powell.

Mrs. M. T. Heart. Betty COT; 
Lord Ab. Domcn. Donald Guy: 
Miss High Liver. Elizabeth Fish; 
Mr. Turkey, Benny Meuflez: The 
Mince Pie. Rofnel Duai-te: The 
Pumpkin Pie, Qlen Hall; ' The 
C-ravy, Wallace dark: The Salad, 
Fusaye Hingo;. The Celery. Mary, 
Brlsslnger: The Cranberry /Jauce, 
Mlna Hormcll; The Bonbons, Lols 
Crlhoun. Vera Mae Weber, Mlyeko 
Bingo. Dorothy Snow, Elizabeth 
Rossl, Relda Brlggs, Velma Rtogel- 
me>vr, Rtliol Schlmmlek. Mildred 
Wallace, Helen Bay, Rub); Benner, I 
Vlfglnla £amp<>rini. I

Mr. Poor Relation. Edward Dow; 
Mrs. Poor Relation, Jacquellne

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

cout troops' of Torranco 
.Inter-troop rallv at the 

American rxjgi-.i clubhouse last 
Kriilny night, with Hi- C. L. In- 

Tro-jy No. 3 winning fhe 
by one po:nt. 

Troop No. 3 held n nafrol con 
test In connection1, the patrol scor 
ing the most points In the rally 
being the winner. Honors went 
to the Tlgor patrol, who won out 
by one second place.

By RUTH GRANGER
'he Junior H's ele. (ed their elans

Sti-ldi-l: 
e Flay;

'.''•:< <;;:•]?' Leninir has ctarted 
annual Thanl'SKlvIn? food drive. 

i-r.v year It in the custom for 
i <i:--:nnliuit!im lo prepiirc and 
ilrll.nt;' lin.skets among nccfily 
I'llies ",ho :'.r«. unilblu to ha'

Names of Non- Voters Stricken
From Register of Voters Rolls

The naniott of all persons 1 who did not vote at cither 
the last primary or general (.-lection were being stricken 
from the great register of the registrar of voters today by 
a Hinall staff of clerks who will be kept busy at their task 
u'nti! early In January.
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1 the O. A. A. had 
:-. the proceeds 
o fur mailing their 
f-duled for December 
nd better" affair.

Droam Dislocated Neck 
NnilRASKA_CITY, Neb. (U.P.) 

 A startling: dream was a pain 
In tho neck to Trances H*nt. 
Awakened by 'a nightmare, she 
Jerked her head and was unable 
to return it to normal. A physi 
cian informed her she had dis 
located a vertebra.

Kyle: Pansy Poor Relatld*, 
Marilyn Moyer; "Mr. Clerk, J.~ D. 
Greathouse; Mrs. Clerk, Marjorle 
Doolittle; Clara Clerk, Hazel

 oehtt; Natty Newsboy. Claud 
Gotts; Sally Scanistress, -Patty 
Gene Dban; .Douglas Dog, Walter

vlqlo.

fili edball play-off wai 
held In the fifth period Rvm class 
Tuesday and th<- "champs" are ti 
iiioinbui-H of Myrtle OrcgB's tnai 
Mildred MrMiilten'ii und Myrtle's 
teams were tied until this game 
when Myrtle defeated Mildred. 5-2. 
The winning team will receive 25 
G. A. A. points. The rlnal volley 
l.n'l playVoff has not been staged 
yet.

Tuesday. November 13. three 
members of the World 1-Ylendshlp 
Club attended a district cabinet 
meeting at Gardena high school. 
The schools represented In the 
district were Gardenn, Washington, 
Son Pedro and Torrnnce. A big 
mass meeting of all tho World 
Friendship Clubs In the, district 
was planned and Miss Bailey, a 
noted speaker -tram Los Angeles. 
<vlll give the address.   This meet- 
ins wlll.be held at Gardena high, 
November i6.  

L. A. Detectives 
Trail Suspect Here

diaries UOHU, ape . 44, rciildlni,' 
ut !M2S South Hprlnir street, l.o.i 
Anjreleg, was struck by. a car nl 
ssth and Main street Monday 
nlKht, and died from his Injuries. 
Ixis Anireloa .detectives, tracing the 
car of * the unknown motorist 
IhiT.UTh the license number which 
hr.d Ix-en taken by three witnesses. 
tiiniL- to Torrance and took In 
ehnr,TC Sr.m Rolilnron, rt-sidlnir at 
13S4 Amapola avenue, whcrie, ac- 
cordini; to police reports,. 
f«!iind a CheiTolct coupe with thi 
rlRht front fender and rlglit head 
ll;rt bent and the lens broken.

Robinson if employed .as i 
drive.- for the Torrnnee Simitar 
Dairy.
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Two Are Burned In 
Gasoline Explosion

Explosion of gasoline, which 
being used for cleaning purposes, 
burned two persona and damaged 
the porch at the Marfor Poultrj 
and Egg Farm on" Hawthorni 
boulevard In the McDonald trac 
about 9:30 Saturday morning. Joe 
Cabcnino and his daughter, Mary, 
were the injured, neither of then 
seriously. . Damage amounting t 
about $25 was done to the prem 
ises: The Torrance fire depart 
ment answered the call to extlh- 
sulsh the blaze. '

FREE- THEATRE TICKETS! 
o the classified pag«.

Torrance's Big Independent Market Torrance Blvd. at Portola Ave. Phone 93
Cigarettes

All "Major Brands
HOSTESS

FRUIT NUT

FOLGERS
DRIP-COFFEE-MAKER

|ASKA6OUTTICCAa KFUMD rUNl

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE
Regular or Orlp

Mb.30c2-lbs.58c
Shasta Tea

Orange Pekoe
and Pekoe 

l/4 Ib.............13C
!/2 Ib.............25c

1 Ib.............49c

Green 
Japan

............. 21 c

Shasta 
Coffee

Special C 
COFFEE Ib.

Specials for Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 23-25

Milk - 5 29'
ALL BRANDS

Selects, pint .-.. 
8ole<:tl. quarts 
Large, pint. . 

OCEAN SPRAY 17-oz. can

Cranberry Sauce 2cansfor2Sc 
Mince Meat 9TEnk°UCH ..............13c

Fine 
Foods

Red Salmon - - - 17c
Sliced No. 2'/a can

Pineapple - - - 17c
"-ibby's No. 2>/a can

Peaches - - - - 17c
L'bby'e No. 2 can

Pineapple Juice - - lOc
L'bby'. No. 1 ean

Apple Butter - - - 9c

SUGAR 10 Ik 50
BUTTER Cloverbloom 

Full Cream Ib.

CRISCO

Ace^Hi 
FLOUR

No. 5 Bag .................. 24C
No. 10 Bag ........'........45C
No. 241/2 Bag........ $|.01

- 3 Ib. can S2c
Alber's Flapjack Flour ^ pkg 20c

PALMOLIVE
TOILET SOAP

3 bars - - * 13c
PEETS LT UpLk*TED ............Me

One M.dium Siz. Pkg. FREE I

Super Suds * 4 for 25c
CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP - - 8bars2Sc

Meat Department
Don't forget to come in and order that

Thanksgiving Turkey!
If you have ever eaten a Turkey from our market, you 

know. And if you haven't, you itill have a treat coming. 
OURS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST!  

We will elio have a very good .election of Chick.n«, 
Duoki, Geeee and RabbiU, a. well a. A-1 Freeh and Cured Moat..

Amour's Veribest

Mince Meat Ib. 18c
Legs of Baby Lamb Ib. 20c
Fresh Dressed Young

TURKEYS Ib. 29c
Fresh New York

OYSTERS doz. 28c
SHOULDER

Veal Roast Ib. 15c
Fr»,h Ground Hambur 
Plat, and Britket Boil 
Baby Lamb St.' 
Shank Soup Bon an and meaty.. lb.7!
HOME MADE PURE

Pork Sausage " 8rvd.r"mmadMb.l8c

A-1 PANCAKE >AND WAFFLE FLOUR
Lcirge 2y2-lb. pkg.......................................
A-1 BISCUIT FLOUR
Large 2'/2 -!b. pkg........................................
A-1 SESAME .SALAD OIL
Full pint........................................................

ISc 
21c 
23c

We Will Have a Globe A-1

Pancake Demonstration
in our store. Be sure and be here for your sample of 

luscious A-1 Pancakes.

DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY 
BACK

VECrTABLE SOUP
PEA SOUP

CHICKEN BROTH
CHICKEN CONSOMME

BEEF CONSOMME 
TOMATO CONSOMME 

YOUR «•«
CHOICE 2. CANS 
ONION SOUP. AU CRAflN. 2 FOR 35c

stated. Many of these HIV chani; 
Ing their afflllrtlon I'n.in Hi-publi 
can to Oemm nitlc, and othc:-i: an 
oliunRlng their addr.-.turn, accord 
\:'.l- In -clorltH.  *

Korr's office explains that It l! 
not ni-cessary fur- the imcmploye. 
to Iji.- registered' 'if they dcsln 
employment or relief through the 
SERA, under a recent ruling 01 
the new county administrator.

The next election In the county 
will be the sixth class city. c 
tions and the I.os'Angeles munici 
pal clot-lions hi'tt spring. Ken 
points out. I-'or that reason, Ken 
adds, there Is, no hurry about 
registering^

'When the regfhtrar's rolls v 
last cleared of persons who 
not vote tit either the .1932 pri 
mary .or general .election .820,314 
names 'were stricken, dropping- 
total from .1,2-12.856 to 1.022.342.

Niri'e Men Arrested 
Foi- Violation of 

Fish, Game' Law
Five Japanese ploa'd 'guilty li 

the Jximlta township .justice coun 
this week to violation or the flsl: 

nd game code. In" relation to the 
tnklhg of undersized almlone, anc 

fines nf S50 or 25 day, 
 pimty jail, half of whlcl 

iaa'iUH- BllgngndeA fofcati»Bi«.yearn -01 
' ltloh'--itliat   tfiey do"i?oT!'rVypea( 

the olTnnse. Haruo and Joshlharu 
tahii wci-e given until Friday 
Ise tho balance of the f 
:u Hay.-.taku, . Mltsuo Ml 

n:ato und flam Ohlra paid. 
Joe .Vourato. Bert Koya. Gavlno 
ara'nzuna, a'rtd' James' Baldaria, 

plead eiillty to a similar charge 
uid also to the charge of remov- 
ng abttlone from the shell below- 
he high tide mark. They were 
Ined ?50 or 38 days each on each 
:ount, half of the amount being 
luspvuded for two years condl- 
lonally. Yourato paid, the others 
vere rem«nded to the county jail.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Fresh Cranberries Ib. ISc
Apples NEWTON 

PIPPINS 9 Ibs. 25c
Burbank Potatoes - 18 Ibs. 25c
Grapefruit s""' 10 for 25c
SWEET NAVEL

Oranges Modiun 
Siz. doz. 20c

Stalk Celery ea. Sc
Hearts of Celery - - 3 bunches 2Sc

4 in bundle 10c bunch
EXTRA FANCY

Wincsap Apples Ibs. 2Sc
Sweets or Yams *   S Ibs. ISc
Cauliflower 5c and lOc Each

Ha?lit Changes Plea 
Asks For Probation

,H. A. Hozllt, Burbank resident 
ho Is charged with driving while 
itoxlcated In Torrance last Octo- 

v-r l, tiitcrud a plea of guilty In 
I-OH Angeles superior court last' 
week, and ashed for probation. He 
hud previously pleaded not ggllty 
U> the charges.

Hearing on his application for 
probation was set for November 
28, in department 44 of superior 
court. Hazllt was allowed to re 
main on $600 bqnd which he 
posted several weeks ago.

Car Owners Must 
HaVe Clearance 
For New License

Assessor's Stamp on Reveres
of White Slip or No

Plates
Thousands of C'ulirnrnh , nr 

own.-rs will be tom|«,rarlly ,,J 
iippolnled when the time arrlvn 
tn Hceni-p 1336 llenllHe plates. All 
hecaMHf, despite wamlnKH frnm 
the motor vehicle department, they 
have fulled to cull at the county 
tax assessor's office to stcure tlio 
Htamp on the back of the white 
certificate of registration which 
inrun.H that pernonal prou»rty 
taxes have l.wni paid.

All 'or'tlflcatcs of reglsirntlm 
l«surd In 1934 must Include \>riri- 
cutlon that taxeM are Biitlsflnl he. 
furc 1930 llci-nsc plates ean he 
I.HMinil. according tn RUMSCII 
llevaiis, dlr'ortar of the division of 
re»l.Ht!-al_lun. . .

Already transfer* nf ownership 
have hcen'.delayed at rout of time 
and trouhln both to the car owner 
and tho department becauxo this 
riccessarji detail has been ovor- 
lookecl, «teordlnfr to Mr. ncvans 
Part "of this difficulty in laid to 
the Cuct that the law Is a new 
one, having become ^effective 
March 5, 1US4, and marks .a de 
parture from the routine formerly 
followed. In ' rowing California 
registrations. . i

Attention also Is helflff called to 
the fact that th'c fcos Angelen 
branch of the motor vehicle de 
partment is now located (it 1500 
South ' Hope street, where tlie 
needs' of the publlp can be met 
much more quickly ; and efficiently 
than in the ohl quarters /on Grund 
avenue. As nil added convenience, 
branch offices also are located : at 
1445 North Vine street. Hollywood; 
37 South Lake avenu?,, ;Pasade»a, 
and SBff Pacific "'avenue, Long 
Beach. , . , . "

Uenewal of .registration will l«. 
(fin. as In former years, rfn^Jaqu- 
nry second. '

Increased Interest

Club Headquarters
Over 75 personH att«nded the 

regulaii_jveokly meotlnir of the 
Torrance Demooratlc Club, hald 
Tuesday 'ovenhiir at the. club's -new 
headquarters at 1331 El Prado, 
and heard an Inspirational mos- 
sasc from Judge . Patterson, of Siin 
Pedro, who was the principal 
speaker of the evening.

It IB Interesting and romarlcil b 
to note, according to President 
Kyan, the lncrcase<l Interest In 
the activities of the club.. Inas 
much ns meetings arc now 
marked "by largef attendance tlnn 
before election. Club headquarters 
li:ive been arranged so as tOiprqf 
vide a pleasant reception uiul 
lounging room, and also an 
assembly room with large seating 
capacity. There, will soon be In 
stalled a circulating library o( 

ka of current interest for the 
use of this community, and prom 
inent speakers will be provided un 
meeting nights to discuss educa 
tional and timely subjects.

At the meeting Tuesday eve 
ning, Mr. H. C. Unds was elected 
as manager  ; the hoodquartura. 

he emphasized the fact that 
everybody In Torrance and vlc-ln- 

was welcome at all tjmffl.

LOANS
to 20 years

Borrow to buy 
or build

In cooperation with the government's new building 
program, Bank of America will accept applica 
tions for loans of 20 years maximum duration for 
building or buying new residential property.   
These new long-term building loans, made possible 
by the National Housing Act, are subject to gov 
ernment regulations.

Information about these requbemtntt
may be obtained at any of ,

our 420 branches

BANKof AMERICA
NATIONAL THUJT t (AVINM AMOCIATIOH


